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put in writing his opinion on the legality of the Statehood Bill, 
and to sta te whether or not it was expedient.' Individual 
members of the cahinet read and discussed their official re
por ts before Lincoln and their associates.' This resulted in 
two schools of thought developing within the cabinet over the 
constitutionality and expediency of the act. The propositions 
were answered in the affirmative hy Edwin M. Stanton, Sec
retary of War; Salmon P . Chase, Secretary of the Treasury and 
Will iam H. Seward, Secretary of State. On the other hand 
Montgomery Blair, Postmaster General; Gideon Welles, Sec
retary of the Navy and Edward Bates, Attorney General gave 
negative answers.' The affirmative and negative views of the 
cahinet, according to recorded evidence are, in part, as follows: 

Mr. Stanton in a letter to Lincoln, dated December 26, 1862, 
commented favorably on the admission of West Virginia to the 
Union. His justification was that he had been "unable to per
ceive any point on which the Act of Congress conflicts with 
the constitution." Moreover, the formation of a new State 
would affect the geographical boundary between the slave and 
the free States. "The advantage of this upon every point of 
considera tion," according to the Secre tary of War, "sur-passes 
alJ objections which have occurred to me on the question of 
expediency.'" Secretary Chase, in answering both questions 
in the affirmative, was of the belief that a veto of the act by 
Lincoln "would result in the profound discouragement of all 
loyal men.'" Seward firmly believed that the State of West 
Virginia had been formed "within the jurisdiction" of the Old 
Dominion; thus the act for admission was constitutional.' · Mr. 
Blair, the only Marylander in Lincoln's first cabinet and a 
member of the opposition group, was sincere in his objections 
to the dismemberment of Virginia because he felt that a veto 
of the act was " to the Westerners ' hest interest" ; m oreover, he 
continued, they " will soon see in such refusal a thoughtfulness 

. MS. L P ., No. 20387. Lincoln to His Cabinet. Washington, D . C., December 23. 
IU2 

.. Th readln" or the otnclaJ opinions on the oc t took place in II Cabinet M.eet
'n, u lled by the Pre.ldent on December 26, 1862. at the Wh ite House. Cf. 
J'.hn T Mot. e. Cd .. Dlar" 01 C1ctcofl Well es (Boston : Mtlfiin Company. 1911 ), 
~p 2011 I . 

e Jt mlth. 8«reLllry o( the Tntf!rlor, rell.neQ hll poSition In order to bee me • J""''' In Indian.. . cr. AnnUAl Report or the American HI.torlenl AssociAllon. 
Th_ I>io'll b/ .Kdward Bntes, I~O-1866, eel .. II , K. BeQlc (Walh lnClon. 1933) . 
Vol IV IJ~!, P :171 

• J 1' . -In :104'70. Btanton to 1..lncoln, W",.hln,ton, 0 , .. Decem"'" •. tll2. 
.. L I' . tin ~I, hu tn Lincoln, Wa,hlnlton, 0 , ., December ., 111l. 

• oW 1...1" . " 01 »411. J04e1. eward IU l.lncoln. Walhln. ton, D. .. December 
I J 
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for their w Ifare which wi ll endear Lincoln 's name to them 
foreve r ." The Postmaster General turther slated: " I think 
the measure will be d istasteful to the people generally. the le
ga li ty of the act will be questioned, and the rep ly we ha\'e to 
give is as I have said, technical only. I .cannot say the m eas
ure has the sancti on of the people of VII'gmta or even of the 
majori ty of loyal people of that Sta te."" Mr. Welles t hough t 
tha t sta tehood should be deferred until the war was over b 
tween the sec ti ons. The Sec reta ry of the Navy said : •. { do 
not, therefore, deem it exped ie nt that West Virginia should be 
erected into a State, nor advise that the bi ll be approved."" 
Attorney General Bates was of the opinion tha t the bill was 
unconstituti ona l and "highl y inexpedient. " He based h is con
tention on the grounds that "the govern ment of Virgini a, J'ee
ognized by Congress and the P resident, is a governmen t of 
necessity, formed by that power. This govern men t represen ted 
a small fraction of the State. The representatives of some 48 
counties made an agreement with themselves to pa rtition the 
State," l" 

One cannot be compl tely assured tha t Lincoln 's decision on 
the bill was based entirely On the well -prepared documents 
presented to him by individual members of his cabinet between 
December the twenty-third and December the twenty-n inth , 
1862. Nevertheless, there was a definite correlation between 
Lincoln 's views and the ideas of the affirmative g roup on the 
bill in the divided cabine t. The Commander-in-Chief s v iews 
were clearly brought out in a document entitled "Opinions on 
West Virginia." They were as follows: 

The consent or the legislature o( Vi rginia is consti tutionally 
"wC'cssnry t the bill fot' the admission or W est Virgini a bccorn
ng 11 I ~ w, We ca nnot dcny that thc body which consents to the 

,drnlSSlon or West Vi rginia is Lhe legisluture o( Virginia, , .. 1l 
I, lIuld tha t the admission of West Virginia is secession and tol-
'r!l tf'Ct only b (,Cll lISC It Is OUI' secession, W ell if w 11 ' t b 
lhn~ .,atn C', 1hcI'o is still dlfrcl'cnc' en ugh b'ctwcen ~:CC~SiO~ 
't'/"" nNt lbh" ConsUl.lI lion nne! s cession in fuvol' of the Con"'~Ul" 

'In. J ell -'vQ lh(' ad I J ., .... -
I ,o. J)('dl('nt. '. m ss on or West Vh·glnin Into the Union 



rtl1ur ln g-raham Boreman , th e first governor of 
West Virginia 
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D<';.,p.ih' Iht' l~ilRllt of the bill, It Is believed that Lincoln had 
1\. I1lh'nllo" (If I, suln g u I r(1 lumotlon grunting statehood to 
\ e-' I,. oInlo u"lIl the p oplc of the Mountain Region had 

",pi t'd wllh ,he rrquest r on/( ress by ratifying an amend
~n' to ,heir on t1tullon which provided for gradual emanei-
~u n f 11 81 v 0, within the proposed borders of the new 

lI,e uch nn nm ndm nt was later kn own as the Willey 
Illendmcnl. 

Whe(1 Pr ident Lincoln was officially notified of the votc 
n the Will Y Am ndm nt by Abraham Soper, President of the 

CoIt\.~ t tulion I onvention (held at Wheeling) , the Chief Exec
uUv . on April 20, 1863, issued a proclamation proclaiming 
\II rt irginia n State. [t became [ully effective 60 days later. 

I the expiration of the sixty days (June 20, 1863) , Arthur 
I raham Screman was inaugur ated as the first governor of 
1M newly-created Slat of West Virginia. 

Tbt original letters of P residen t L incoln and members of his 
btntl on the eonstitutionality and expediency of West Vir

'1118 lalehood w ill be arranged in this s tudy as follows: 
I Lmcoln to his Cabinet. 

B Jr to Lincoln. 
ard to Lincoln. 

~ Sa t 0 Lincoln. 
$ to LIncoln. 

• • 
ChaR to Wneoln. 

to In . 
on Co iwti nality and Advisabill y 

W Il'IIDia in Union. 

. _--..u. ....... I • I~ ta~ do _loiJo«ton. D . 
~""Mr- . J862. 

t 
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1 l'l'IIIJ(-,C'lfli lly nHk or cn,'h loti you, Iln opinion In writtna. on 
Ilw (o llowl llg flU 'lI Lh) !)fI Ltl wit : 
1, 1. 1M th l' so ld A t o lls tlt li tlo rHll'f 

, " 2nd .. Is tho 80 ld A ,t l'Xlwdlcnl'1 
Yuur bt, Scrvt, 

Alu'uhum Lincoln 

I" '"er--Monlfllon." ry ,81.lr 10 Pretld"nl Unwin, ..... IaI ....... 
O. C .• December 26, 1862. 

Th • P I'rsldcli t. 

"I r : 

n the qucBtl onl'4 submltt d by you relating to the admission of 
W,'st Vl l'g lnl" Into the Uni on, ! sul, mlL tile r 1I 0w ing ns ldcro lions: 

I , A s to tbe OOt1!!1t1tutional QUOHUon, 

Th' IIrst clouse of Lil th ll'd 8e ,tlon of III fo ul'th arliel ' o f Lhe on
tltullon "rovld's tlll.t "N ' w SLutes may b ndmlll 'd by Lhe ongress 

Into this Un ion, buL no n w 'Loto sho ll b f ,'med 01' c ,'ected within the 
Jurl.dlellon of ony other Stot ; nor ony Sta te b fo rmed by th Junction 
of two or mol" Stot's 0 1' porLs of Sto tes w lLh lit th cons nt of Ih' 
SUI te. con e!'ncd "s well os of th ongr ss," Th bJ tlon thot IhJ. 
language In Ih ' present Cos " IU!r'CS th consent of both East and W ot 
Vlr,lnln bccous It,' gulr 8 th e cons nt of both" th S tot 8 cone rned , 
• em to m not to be we ll token, b 'O USO 'LII I W st V lrglnl b od
mitt d lhel" nr not two Stot s concerned , 

Th q Ul'ilhm III only wll th I' th Stu t of VIr'gl n l" hus 'onsent d to 
th portlUon 1 her 'I' ' 1' I' ILo,'y und th fo,'moti on 01 thut port 01 It a iled 
W I m Vlrglnlu Into U 80I1" l'ote Slu t , In pint ! r"et It wi ll n ot b 
Mnt 'nded thOt thle h8. been done, for It Is we ll known thot th Elec
tion by which Ihe movemen t ha s b n mod did nol LUko p lae In mol' 
th n • Ihl rd of th counties f til S ta le, a nd Lh votes n th nstitu-
lion dhl nfll "XC" 'd twcnty-Ihou90 lld , 

'I'l>l r,um 'nl for th flllllllnwnl 1 til!' eunstitutl .1 Ion p_ 
p bl 10 thl (' 1'("" It Ke thcr n Ih r v mm nl 

""' t\ 01 Wh, '11 11" In whlrh II pI)rUon r th 01811'1 I In Which It 
tl I" <I . II' tllf' n w SI ,I<' I rrlll'C ,'nt d with 1 \Y 'th E I_ 
nti h Iii c n r cU,UII" J tilt ltw ,OVt I nO) nl I)r th ~ ~ t!l' ~ of 

V~rclJna' r (I,t m ImqMI t· "u)' lIw 1·:,,\, ' tlliv net l at I U\'( or n ht.' 
• riO"" fI,lII III , 111<1 It I rUlllt-ndrtl Ih t by Ih \ • 'I 

t rlll," nt I \I' lj, i ct 'Ium tI.-nvln th t lh n. "nt 
~~jl ,.,,,. 'r/II I Vtr,Unl ttl Ih~ t It Ithm ur II" n \\ ~. l.ll, . I 

Ih m "lit I IIr U,,: t. till tuull"u It • In 
1lI1~"'rr \u III "1""' '" I.. \ tln l , U" I II 

h n 
111-

I' 1 ... 1 , , t b«~ 

I .... "'. ~-~.too. - ~, I' lief I 



Pres ident Lin coln and his Cabinet. Standing- from left to right are Salmon P. Chase. Secretary of the Treas· 
ury; Caleb B. Smith , Secr etary of the Interior; Montgom ery Blair, Postmaster General; seated left to ritht are 

dwin M. Sta nton . Secr e tary of "Var; Abraham Lincoln. President; Gideon \Velles, Secretary of the Navy; Wi! · 
Ham If. Seward, Secretary of State and Edward Bates, Attorney General. (Library ot Ooog-ress) 
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I~J:I mer 1:1 leChnieal. and auurna unWarrmtabl7 _ lbe ~ 
ft.-d r o",Jtlor. whJeh haa been given to the Gov........:e..t at ~ ... 
tor ct'tUlJn temporary purpooco, preeludeo the Federal GovenJlJMQt from 

.'n" notIce of the Cact that tbe Wheelina: Gov---t UI.... • _uau.n;:u replewuts 
much JefII tha n hal! the people 01 Virginia when it attenpta to dis
"",m~r lhe Slate permanently .. Seeoad. that the I>t'eOent d __ of 
lucl f. prove. the previous TC~:.l1lbonJ relied on to enforce it to be er
roneou.. FOT unquestJo nably. the 4th arli.cle of the Constitution pro
hfbf the forma tJon ot a n ew State w ithin the actual consent of the old 
State. and II It he time that we have 10 dealt with a third part 01 the 
P"Opl of VIrgIn Ia .. that to he consistent we should now permit that 
minority to divide Ihe State, it does not tollow that we should persist. 
but on the contr ary .ft demonstraten that. we have heretofore been wrong, 
and If CC11slst.cn cy I,S Insisted on, and 15 deemed necessary. we should 
",cod !rom the positions her.toCore taken . 

2. AI W the Expediency of the Meas'ure. 

But 1 do not think it either necessary to secede trom those posi
tIon. or prop'I' to take the new step InsIsted on now. There is no posi
tIve prah bltlon In the Constitution agaInst the action taken by the Sen
ate "nd House of Representative. In relation to the recognition ot the'. 
Wheeling Government, or in relation to the action taken by the Execu
tive, and a ll that can be saId It we reject th e cla im or the Wheeling Gov
ernment 10 represent the people of Virgin ia for the purpose now under 
conllderatlon will be that It admIts our previous action to have been ir
r ·/lular. The answer to this is that it not regular it was substantially 
JUIl and the cI rcumstances or the case excuse the Irregularity. First 
W81 proper that the loya l people and tho State or Virginia should be 
r pr cnted In Congress, and th e representation allowed was not greater 
than theI r numb ' r8 entitl ed them to. But whilst it was just to the 
peepl ot Weste rn Vlrg]nia, whose county was not over- run by the 
r 'bel armle. to a llow this repl' S ntalion, and for this purpose and for 
th purpose, of loca l governm nt to r ecognIze the state Government 
I Ulutcd by th ·tn, It would be v'ry Injust to the loya l people in the 
.... If r part of th S tut , who arc now he ld" in subjection by rebel 
ann • nnd who tor exec d In number th twenty thousand who have 
.',t' d ~n Ih Con. tltutlcn for Wcstc,," Virginia , to permit the dismem
V rm. nl at Iholr S tilt wlthouL the lt· cons nt. 11 is no fau lt 01 the Joyal 
"""/lIt ot Vlralnl" th a t th oy Ill' not In condition to be h -arel on this 

IJ< I',n hCC'llrtll nJj to the lorm Of low. Th o State Is held by arm ies 
,lfn lit y rtJUld not rc. I. t, and which SO 101' the Fed ra l Governm nt 

1/ t, ntlt I,,· '11 al)1 to J 'ct frOm the State. If thes armies were 
'f /rOIn II tit. nnt! Ih pt'<>jl l stili I' 'fuscd t rec gnlte Iheir 

1I!.111u Ii, 1111 (; ,,-r 1 . ()v~ .. nnwnt. their wI. h , mil/hI 1.>' p"opcr!y 
It. lit t'!lI,1I ul th t II v I nnwIIL with I' speet to Ihr Que. -

Ilut u"lll Ihul t. CIOIlI, I Ihlnk n Ill" I'ur(' which IfrcL< 
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II . 1,Oldd b P sl pon ·d . IC harded t hrough now, it will 
Ih('11\ U L: I."' II Y . ' I I f 

., bl ., II, ' 0 '11''''(\ o f lusti ng iI'l' itaLl on be l ween t 10 pcop C 0 the pnJ..,'l v '''Jl' t. ;">" • 

tJ' I" II, ... to t ond it w ill I [lin sure from the only obstacle. 
t , , ' (l ~\'t' 0 11 0 .. , 
bur n most ::(' r lous on(' to nn in1medlatc r C!-lLm'ot IOn o f the prope: re la-
t ions or the 5to l to thl' G C' nc l'nl G vc rnmen! a Fter th e rebel armies art"' 

d ri n,' 11 ( rtlrH it. 

But 1hc l'~ nre yet more im por tant considera t i,ons ~Yhich would induce 
m~ to postpone this movem ent. It hns been saId w ith ~ruLh t h at West
ern Virginia has been a s tepchild to the Eas te rn POl~ll~[) of t~e. St~tc 
whcl hither to a ll po litica l powe r has resided- And I t 15 t he InJustlce 
lind oppression- the disfran chisement- and unequal taxation which has 

exercised by the ruling class in the commonwealth for many long 
vears which h 3 S a lienat.ed t he people or the West. These wrongs have 
been familia r to me from chjldhood for a mong the people of K entu cky 
they fo und warm sympathy. It is not therefore from want' J o( sym
pa thy with them that r oppose their w ishes at this moment- But it is 
because in my view of the situation at present the days of their tyrants 
have passed away never to return and the hour is n eal' when they h ave 
but to reach forth their hands and r edress not only their own grievances 
but to resto re the old commonwenlth to honor and power in the S iste r 
hood at States-Each county as we remove the armed rebel hordes now 
overrunning the State will affiliate with the free government of the west 
and at the Union and the m en of the west who have lead the vanguard 

lrecdom in the State will naturally control the policy 01 the Regen
erated State-what a glorious prospect thus opens to a state with one 
front on the Ocean WIth such a por t as Hampton Roads, and anotber 
tron on a great tributary of the Mississippi River . Give the people of 
the west time to consider this s ubject in the light of events which can
IXJt be distan t and which w ill open to their view the power they will 
p".'l'SS 10 make the Slate oC'" Virginia one of the greatest of the n e w 

rid and they will thank the Statesman who refused his sanction to 
formed am idst the exasperations o f Civil ' Val" and a sense 

I n which they w ill soon sec can never be p erpetrated again. 

(.or '1/·r. wa. a case ot has ty legis lation ca lling for the inte rposi
EI,,'ullve his bi ll is one of thaI kind , No measure of such 

~:~':: '" U,,· Inl<'r('S of n grea t people was vcr passed t hr ugh 
( wllh 110 IIIU,' dl u lon, Th condition of lh ountry when 

If),,,. tn· S. ",Itl" ond lIous' o f R pr~scn tn lives s ems 0 
, I II, nUbn <It th • obi,' m n In th Sl' bodies. that th,,), 

1I •• n nul I" ho\' PPI" lu t~d th 1m rt.m :.c' ,>f 
d 10 b'lI lilli, d ,' \I ,11>11 I" 'I\h, r hou , . , 'h.' 

m *" hll\'" In \'uk'"tl t \"\1 o r OJlP' siU n \\. 
to Ix In el l ur Ih,' 1MI" td b. '"' "fii 'ntt' 

«o'U1~I'fILk could Ih \ IIh IIll Ir I ~ Ih'\ 1 Ih 
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Un',}n w •• to lx· dlvidNJ and that the Ea h~m pt"Jrtion of the State Wa5 

III t~· lI·ft tht.' ndwl. on(t to Slav('ry. But I If)()k for "f ither resulL I 
,I" ""t b('1I1'vc dl aunlon ptJf: Ibk a nd I .hrlnk rrhm a mca.! ure which 
It,tJ k. Ijk(' pn·parJnc for h. 

!Jut fj the fC(·lIlnbJi.hmcnl uf the F(!d 'ral power In E~1.Crn Virginia 
I xlln"u l. 11(" Slavery lhcr a nd lhw. re.mov<:. the grea\. cause of oppres
aw n UPI," tll (> '"' eat. and at. the same lime puu the power or the State in 
thl' hM'Idll or thONe who have been oppressed, every ground upon which 
Ih nWnllurt' WU R advocated will be speedily removed . 

Til bugb ar of the indcbt..cdness cr eated by the Rebel Legislature 
wh ich Is provld ·d by the friends or the measure, is easily disposed or. 
a wi ll be rcpudh~ ted or cou rse by the true Legislature of the State . As 
rcsp CL'i the old and lega l debts of the Slate the benefits of'1ll wh ich it is 
11 11 gcd hov ' no t been fai rly apportioned between the east and the 
wcs l,- the new Regi me wi ll have the power to regulate the subject 
(lIlrly and wi ll doub tless do so. The Federa l government might aid 
t.h m "r"a tly In t.h is objec t and a t the sam e time cont ribu te greatly t o 
the reconstitution at society in the State upon a healthy basis by turning 
over Lo the Sta te the forfei ted estates of tra itors wi thin it. The forfei
tu res wi ll be more thoroughly en.forced by such means and the property 
marC rnpldly passed into the hands ot new men whose tenure will be 
( a lty to the n ew orde r of th in gs in the State and to the old Oag of the 
Union . But without any pecun iary h e lp from the Federal government 
the boon ot Freedom which the Federal arms will ere long give to the 
S tale w ill soon b r ing wealth to it which will make these old debts light, 
and nil the morC r apidly i.t the old boundaries a re preserved so that the 
~nllgh Lcned and" enterprising men o f the west who will rule in the 
councils or th~ grea t comm onwealth a re n ot shorne o ( their power b y 
his measure. 

The Idea that the mou.nta ins which di vide the sections r equire t he 
proposed pOlitical di vis ion has b come obsolete by the use of Railroads 
nd C(l nn l~. Wha t san e man would propose to div ide the State of P enn

,ylvonfa which is divided p hysica lly by the same r an ges of Mountains? 
Whnt Irrc'parnbl mischief wou ld have been done to that magni.ficent 
Stat· If luch J nc rific hod been made of he r real and permanent in
tir , m account or some t mpol'ary wrongs, as is now proposed with 
r pof'C't tl) lhf' lnh:n' ·ts of Virginia ror rensons not worlh a thought to Il 

t man"' It may (It this mom 'nt pi ase the W stern Virginjans to 
I.. ur, r ru I to the g .. ul inlcresL, 01 Ihe Slate-But in my 

t~" tltO. I. not " (ur removed wh~n n mon among them 
r J Ute" tnt.J til '- ()t.tl{'rwl~c thon W('strrn Pennsylvanian 

t>rul'" 1\ un lu dJ. m mbOl' Ihal ' tnle nd r ""
n·h.. hhl ~UH"tltln tn thl' Illl' ' '''UI'''( b..' ' .lUS':- it is 

Ir t IfUt'l' l. tiu pt UI"'" 'f W,· ... t Ytr'ini .' will :-O\"'In 
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sec in such rerusai a lhoughttulness for their welfare which wiU eadear 
his name to them forever. 

I think the measure will be distasteful to the people generalb'. The 
legality of the act will be questioned and the reply we have to live is as 
I have s3_id technical only. We cannot say truly that the measure has 
the san ction ot the people of Virginia or, even to the majority of the 
loyal people of that Stale--we cannot plead neeessity for the act as we 
have lor other acts which have been questioned. It will serve therefore 
to fix upon the dominant party here the charge of disregarding the law 
and the constitution by which our adversaries have sought to destroy 
the'9 confidence of the people in the administration. 

The subject is onc which will engage public attention hereafter if n ot 
immediately so that our act ion on it will characterize the administration 
in the annals of the country. It is with the rights of the states we are 
dealing-we have heard indeed something too much of such things lately 
and some persons may therefore be disposed at this moment to ignore 
them altogether. But this will b~ found to be a great error. The peo
ple of all the States have always manifested a wise solicitude for the 
just rights of the States and have never tolerated the s lightest invasion 
of them. T his arises not from mere state pride or vanity so ostenta
tiously displayed by Coxcombs. It is founded on the knowledge pos
sessed by the thinking and controlling minds that the excellence of our 
system of government depends on carefully guarding those rights. In 
dismembering the State which has still a hold on the heart s of30 our 
people as the jand of Washington, J efferson, Madison, Monroe and other 
immortal names, there should therefore be n o room for debate on the 
legality of the act.31 

P. O. Dept. 

Very r espectfully 
your obt. sert. 

M. Blair 
P.M.G. 

Washington, D. C., December 26, 1862. 

leiter-William H. Seward 10 President Lincoln, Washington, 
D. C., December 26, 1862 

To Ihe President 01 the United States 
Vie. 'IT Vlriinia a organized unquestionably with all the constitu
~n.1 .I"mtnt:; and faculties 01 a State, and with a republican form 01 

"wernm nl. It, therefore, has n tllle to b • candidate for admission 
:Ih tho F.·d'ral Un Ian. Conllr ... has powe .. to admit new t t" s but 

• pt,w. r tfltled withi n c rtaln limltatlons. n of theB Ilmlln~1 n ' 
IhOI ,.o,.·w talc .huli I" fo .. m dOl' ,'reeled within th jul'isdlcUon <.1 

t wJlhfJul tlw riln font () t lhut 8t l~ 0 1 \V 11 0 th r n (nt 
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ot the new Sla le and the consent or Congress. It is an undisputed fact 
tha t the new State of Weste rn Virginia has been both formed and erect~ 
cd within the jlll'isdiction at the State of Virginia. Has the consent at 
the State of Virginia to Ule formation and erection of the State ot West 
Virginia been given, 0 1' h ns it not been given? Upon this point the con
sti tuUonality of the Act of Congress n ow berore me turns. The con
stituted and regular aut.horities of a State called the State of Virginia 
~itting a t WheeJing, wjthin the jurisdiction of that State, claiming to be 
the State of Virginia, and acting as such, have in a due and regular 
manner decla red and given the consent of the State of Virginia to the 
fo rmation and erection of the Sta te of West Virginia within the juris
diction ot the State at Virginia. Thus far tile case seems simple and 
clear. But it is just a t this point that a complication begins. If we 
would unfold it successfully we must first state the existing :facts in re
gard to the consljtutional position of32 the State of Virginia, as well as 
those which belong to the formation and erection of the new State of 
West Virginia. 

About the month of April, 1861 , an insurr ection against the F ederal 
Union broke out within the State of Virginia . The constituted authori
ties, wi th the seeming consent of a majority of the P eople of the State, 
inaugurated a revolutionary war which they have carried to the extreme 
points of pron ounced independence and of the setting up of a pretended 
revolution a ry and belligerent government. The organized political b ody 
which has committed this treason , having broken and trampled under its 
feet the Constitution , and even the Union, of the United States, is still 
standing in that treasonable attitude within the jurisdiction of the State 
of Virginia, but it has been dislodged from the portion of that jurisdic
tion which is contained w ithin th e new State of West Virginia. This or
ganization has Dot given its consent to the formation and er ection of the 
State of Western Virginia, and in its present attitude it is clear that it 
neither can D !)T will g ive that consent. The State of Virginia having 
thus (aUen in to revolution , the people living within that part of its juris
dfeUon which is embraced within the new State of West Virginia, ad
h rin, In thei r loya lty to the Sta te of Virginia and also to the United 
Stat· , ava iled themselves of the fortune of the civil war to discard the 
tt ""nabl authorities ot Virgi nia. reorgan ized the State, and with all 

tdtul torm and solemn ities cho C and constituted the public func-
ri tor th tat os ncurly in con fo rmity with the cons titution of 

V .1In In th n'volutlunory cundltion of that tate was practicable. 
t .. at Vlralnla, thus orionlzed. PPCUI'ed in ongress by il£ 
lath 111 bt,th lIuu c. nod w s tlltn d liberate\,)' acknowledged 

by th' F. 'UtlH, w \l s by th ... Legisl. ture of ., 
Ih. t It 01 1 1'I,ln 1 , Ill' or Ihe orla'innl members r 

I ~ . lalt t \'lIatnl.l. thll$ l'lllstlluled nd ~ 
n (lU to 1h (utm tl 1\ nd ~" u n of t 

It III Ih. I" d II " .1 th ;1.11 I YOI' III 

l..-tft. WaJhtncto ... I I 



W,I (I 11 IIl ljl.\' t iii II "nl (.0 lh" .round th l tn poUtlcal bcMb w' '* 
"'tl\" Ilw ('ll fI ~\.nl hi Iwl In tac t (U"t In taw ,' a ll Ih tit of V ........... ft 
hi I '1,1"'<\ wllh ,,'f' t tln'(1 thRI l h\, Unit Ullt. " toPCMMl rr-. ... 
Iii\unl!\if tha'" 1\1(111 I (hi not think It n t" r. huw v r . to ... ~,... 
1111,1 ,,,"'llIl '111'1' no ne <1 \Or Iho p ie nt ~I plX'l \Vh n lUlu.. ... 
1.\ (h\.-", \\ IttwlII H. pnct. WhiHi\\ rr ... n b 1 Ih<- to ~, an .. tappet Ia 
I II \\'111'" It IV ,. Inil ' \10 •• II "Hihl ''01 to be lIowt'<! In polltll'l WIIea 
II \\. \.\.~ . In Ihlll 11'1<.'" II .... " 10 III tha t tho pollUc.1 body \Vhleb h. 
tl"'\!) , In ent In ttw as(; I" "' ... tty and In("Q.nt('s tably tht" tate of 
\' h~ 1\1 • • ,(0 11'\\1: P. ,,'" II<~ State, (\ nQt "eeocnl .. lh secession, 
\h.\~' "t \H " 1'(' fI ,mratll\f\ ,t n vt th tnt~s. that t Ie mu t be d~ed 

~I II "n I M"h\l: ft (.\ .. lhlltl,u>ftl 1'10"" within the Union, wh.l-
>\' '1' \""'~ t- \ ,,' t \ . mo.ment e 5 db' it. t'('Vol\,ltlon r nditlon, State 

It \\I 1\11 I I annol" \lII "",nIl'<! 10 be dh.lrle<i Into two or more .tat • 
~~ ~ 1 \ ,'\'" hit {\(\{\f'=" PI '«'(tit"lg whirh m have ~urred. be-

th '\ \100\ 00 ,t 11I11'1Iolt,y tll'O r m " tat.,. 01 VIr, in la. 
"\'h ~ ,,\ \ {H\ct n the" ('ow r tbe O-nslj tuU n, at aU Urnes only 
I~" Stat" f l Itr' • t il' disUncl political bod! s. e ch .. -

t~ It tl' ~ th t u,,, Slat" Q! Vir Inl.. S " e constltutt'<! power 
'II th $ "tSVllt h~ "I In dt~pllie ,,""""" rUy afteels tn. 

\ t,; U r whet er the one the other of th se two 
t \,i ... nla, the . r.1 Ion .h s authorit,y to 

t which un t 1\ IIlllsl 0 I be lert in obey-
- \I'll " tru,,' th~ t Ie of V!rtinl. has rilht. and 

IS '\I>Q<\ th,- f ral hi, which OlIlSI be needed and 
at < """,I tn ..... , d de for themselves. so 

~;:,::.~bil 0 ,,1('-,,<1. which oJ tho. Iwo political 
.11 ' ,,~v .. .t" t be the Shite of V~ is 

" itt'<! hiles are not shut up 
It in fa, ~lbe.r body. They can 

aliou is f<>r the present moment dis
~'. )-..1 it shall not be d<!prived of 

~. ~- " olber hand. that this 
it:. ~I be n!PltIed as a 

" ~:::: a ne . and loyal OIl<!. 
• 'i<><;g.,<l as e State Virginia, 
~ be decided by 

tr-'-,,=i5," at 1>U-l>1ic n«<=i~' expediency. 
e- S::atfo or Virginia 

aln~' in.tima:ei. the qUO!Stion 
fa of the __ 

Slate of \'lr
the UDiItocl 

-.lctwawd 
U 1M Ulliled 

-_lie 
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competent to be represented in Congress and bound to ..... y lax -, 
- h - 1 lila liwte competent to give t e required consent of the tat to l.h form_ 

tlon lind erection or the new State or West Virginia wlt.hln the jurlmH _ 
Lion of Virgini .3. 

But in reply to this it is sDJd that the new State or W t Vlrrinla In
cludes substantially .all of the State of Virginia which Is a tunlly oc
cup ied by and s ubmIssive to the re-organ ized Stale r Virginia M> lh t 

this l'e_organizedJ4 State ot Virginia must cea.·u~ to exist the n'o~ ol lh t 
by its consent the State of West Virginl4l shalt have come inlo the Fed
era l Union. This argument seems to me unsatisfactory and Inc ncluslv . 
Western Virginia will not then be the State of Vl rglnla, n r will the 
State of Virginia cease to exist, although, through aceid nts or tvtt War, 
there sha ll for the moment be n:> loyal and constitutional politi at or
ganization ot the sta te. Within that part ot the jurisdiction ot the rla
inal Sta te or Virginia which will remain, ther will atill be a State or 
Virginia, the old State, with its constitutional tuncUons wh Ily or In 
part suspended or in abeyance, but capable ot complete r conl'ltrU'tion 
and re-ol'ganization by its people, just as the s tate was rc-oraanizcd lind 
reconstructed when the governmen t now at Whecllnl was or"anlzed. 
If it be said that this Is unjust to the State of Virginia , I answer that Ihe 
constitutional l'eservation or :1 right on the part or thAt Sta le to object 
to the fo undation and e rection ot a new State within her l1mils, was a 
reservatior~ (or her benefi t. If, through pe rvcrseness and disloyalty, a 
majorUy of he r people, in a revolutionary way, put themsclv It Into 
conditt on in which they cannot and wi lt not assert that right, Ihey cun
not by that wrongful and injurious course deprive th loya l people or 
WcnHn Virginia o f their cla im to be heard when, In a" constitutional 
manner, they form and c rect a n ew State, or d eprive Congl'ess ot the 
power to decide the question as the Interests a nd the safety or the whole 
country requI l'e. 

/ am theretore of opin ion that the Act tor the admission of W ot Vlr
gini. i. a constitutional ne_ 

Ul>~n th qUes tion of expediency 1 am det rmlned by two consldero
lIOn _ First, The people of Western Virgi nia will be safer from mo
l"fUItJon lor Ihelr loya lly, becau8 belt r able to protect and defcnd 
Ih~m -Iv II, a n~w and nep"rntc S tat-, thon Ihey would b H lefl to 
/lI-nv,r IIzln" U/,ccrluinty upon th qUCHlion wh thcr, In the proll'- s. of 
111 or, h~y may nol bl' "llain r ailsorbed In the Stote of Vlrglnln , nnd 

bj4 I-d tv -v -1'111,," Ol 0 /)unlshm r nt fOI' their preo nt d .votlon to 
'"bn , Th' 111 . 1 duty c,f Ihr Ul1lt d S lllt • I. p,'ol lion to loyo lty 

.1' II, It,und 8""t)l10, I "Ill uf th oplnl')I1 th llt thl! hnrmony 
1,1 II", Unllm will b,' J)1'IJIl10,,-(I iJy a llow lnl tl1 ' n,'W a l 1ft to 

., "ff' " -,II-Il, whit-it wil l "uu"", Jurl~dlclion uv',. lh ut 11.1'1 "' 
M tI" (}hll, - hh'h II ,/n Ill<' /loulh ,Id IIf til 01110 rlv~r, 

" '11 I lul,/,n I Alld 1"\\Ilul 111011/1/ r, III. )urll<lll-liun 11I-r -
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iotOl't.' exerci sed there by n 
[hI.' JIIOle~ river .... 

po lltlcn l power cone ntratcd at the h ead of 

Respectfully Submitted, 
WIlUam H . Se ward 

I)cportment 01 c:tntc 
Washing ton . Decem ber 26, 1862. 

Lellu--Edwurd Bales 10 President Lincoln, Washington, D. C., 
Deeemher 27, 1862 

Attorney General's Office 
December 27, 1862 

The President having belore him for his approval a bill p assed by 
both Houses or Congress, entitled an <lAct for the admission of the State 
of West Virginia into the Union, and tor other purposes," has submitted 
to aU the members ot the Cabinet, separa tely. the foHowing ques tions, 
tor th iT opinion and advice thereon . 

1. Is the said act constitutional? 
2. Is the said act expedient? 

I am of opinion that the bill is not warranted by the Constitution. 
And. in examining th is proposition, I think it will be the m or e clearly 
.pprehended, if viewed in two aspects:-l. In the Jetter of the par
ticular provis ion, and 2. In the spirit, as gathered from the letter. from 
th~ whole context, and from the known object, and 

"rst, we letter-Art. 4, S . 3. "New States may be admitted by the 
Conanu into tha Union; but no State shall be formed or erected, withjn 
tI1e JurlsdJcLJon of any other stdte, nor an y state be formed by the 
)unrt.ion of two o r more States, or parts of States, without the consent of 
Lh Lt-tiIlatur of the States concerned, as well as of the Congress.1I 

I 'e, In the Orst placc,\ that the Congress can admit new tales 
to I.hh UniOn. but cannol lorm States: Congress has no crea tive PO\\)_ 

fr. tn.t rdPfct: and cannot" adm1t into this Union, a ny territory, 
lUIu>n o. ullin- pollU.al <nlily, I 55 .hon 0 State. And such State must 

• Plntc Ind p('nd nl body paUlic, belore it can be admitted, 
I <I. or III C"n.lltullon-ond th r Is no other c1au e. 'rlw 

kII Con.r. may dmll. by vIrtue r th t lOuse. d • n I 
uw: "~"_"'. 10 Ih I.ct ur IIdm I n. and d ., n t ~,'n t . ' I. 

'f.-I t t • ') • It tha t bt au, lht n Inar m Il 

n dmit tAt lilt .. th Unl n ,\ 1 III I 
I I "ullld t# II) I til-

I " .-
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. rtaDt to m y argument whether the last clause 01 
. not verY U1l

d
PO .fwithout the consent of the leaislatures of the 

It IS uote -entence q well as of the Congress," do nor do not apply to 
the ~ concerned, a~tate "tonned or erected within the jurisdiction of 
St;t case of a D~~Yas well as to the case of a n ew S tate "formed by the 
th other state. ore states or parts of States!' If it do aot apply, 
~n.Yction of tWO d

or 
:e naked unconditional prohibition of the tormaUoa 

~~enn there stan ~thm' the jurisdiction of any other state--direct. simple u.· state, WI ' 
of a new t being misunderstood. 

d incapable 0 

aD .' that the clause does not apply. it be claimed that the 
If. ad~lt~ng erruled and annu]ed"o by practice, in the case of Maine, 

prohibition l~ 0; nnessee, which were, r espectively I "formed and e rected 
KentuckY a~ . del.CtiOD" of Massachusetts, Virginia and North Carolina, . the JurIs 
withlD Iternative answers-I. In the absence of proof to the con-
I have tWO, a e that both Congress and the people did obey the Con-

Y IBSsum. .' 
tIBr '. d fulfiU a ll its reqUIrements, ill form and sUbstance. 2. If 
stitutlOn, an that in those instances, the Constitution was disregarded 
. be shown J 

,t k still I insist that those abuses, do not absolve us from the 
and bro en, h C t · t · 

bey 'he plain Jettel' and sense of t eons Itu lOn. duty to 0 • 

B t if the clause do [sic] apply, still, in this case, its terms have not 
~ complied with. It speaks in the plural-li the legislatures of the 

~:tes concernedu-i.e. Virginia and West Virginia. The consent r e
uired by the Constitution is not the consent of the State, generally, nor :f its Governor, nor its Judiciary, nor its Convention, but "the consent of 

the Legislatures of the States concerned." And that is not the only in
stance in which the Constitution vests long important powers in the 
Legislatures of the States-they choose the Senators absolutely, and 
they direct th e: manner in which electors of President and Vice-Presi
dent shall be chosen . And these a re Constitutional functions which can
not be exerdsed by substitute, n or usurped by any other functionary. 
The division and allotment of powers, as established by the Constitu
tion is not mere form, but vital substance, dear to our fathers, who de
slilled and used it as a guard against the unity of powers-to prevent 
the cone ntraUon of power" in a single hand or a few hands. Here 
the proposition is to make two states out of one. Each one, of course, 
mUl l hav< a legislature, and the Constitution requires the consent of 
both le,lsiatur s, bc.fore the thing can be done. Now, it is said that the 

, " latur of Vlra lnl. (Old Virg inia ) has consented; but it is not pre
nd thaI th I IIls lo tur at W sl Virginia has consented-nor that 
r· a, In fact. any l uch 1 glsloture t giv onsent. 

It IJ ,\ arUVI 
0, lIn \ It 

1 II 

nd Import nt thing t 
or Ihl notion- tor 

nd f WI Illll t d it, It 
I tt,'r ot th 

01 I w, 

nd disme.mbc.r 
lIr nati ,I uth, 

US t now that 
nd with d nt ~ 
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S\I Illuch (or Hu\ le tt r lit the law. Lt"t us now e amine a UtU. ... 
Ill ' ... \·nl'l~ und spirit or It.. 

WI",,, IIw rebellion brok(' out. nil the State au thoriU of VirIbIIa 
Jll lowd II. ""« mu(i c .. go nlzed "nd offtclal. as well a. Incllvlclllal, Ia • 
• "' ·"'eIl~II . 1I1111lnst the n.tI nol government, de(yina Ito power. 0IIcl, Ia 
)1 Il't' IIw nUll'" elfc ltiAlly t. resis t 11. lnvitina invasion from States 
(urthc.' l' South. Still A remnant. chlc.ft.y in the northwestern COUDtiea. 
l~m In<-'tl fA ithful : nod Ih'" dulY rested upon this government to protect 
thQt rcmn ~ nl : t rtlP I thAt Inv8s1 'Dnd suppr 58 that insurrection; aIld 
Iht're \' If' rt:;turo irg iJli . os sh~ was bcl r the Insurrection. to her 
II PCI' pt~to In tho n l n . 'l'h::.t was nnd is the plain constituUODal 
thtl:!rt ' t th is iJ "el'01lH~_nt : nnd 811 thRt this go\r~rnment has y t done, 
u." Ie ~Is l n tt().n. t exc lllh-~ C.ti OJ'l , 1" Y nctual wnr. has: been done with 
thnt U\' Wl'rl uri n1y 0 jeet. 

" \!l'nm nh.tl offlcers of U'lC state. r irginia ac tina in 
lr ~"n l (01'm, hud ren lUl UH~ir nttegi tm cc t the nstitution. and 
hf\O t'is~l\. tn , rmcd l~\-o tt ,gninst the notlon. carryi ng a long with them. 
1m fl . 'r~mt \\'3 f. n ' .. 1 mnj it,)" f th pooplc or the tatc, this « 0\' 

~r[\m~n t ulInd it.sdf in 9 str:lI and 8noma!01ls conditi n. It was 
h ., r~ wUl\ tutics whic.h utd be ndth l' denied nor evodL'Cl: nnd 
nSh'~incd t UW lIS0 r POWC-l'S. wht h \lnd ubtedly e..~Lt in contempl!l-

Hon 1ft\\,. on ~ 'yut the modes f thei r neUon had not boon prescribed . 
001."'" :lUre th{' n~ SS-it..r t put th wers int pr cHeal exercise 
h -'n !~sccn . 

to. O\h; ~tat~ thht,gs. we t ~ til n.1,y urse which lay open belore 
u~ U1 .. ~ r prll ~n, 11) c.rnUon. and of conlor nlh.y to the prin-

bjc ts 01 the. on sUtuU n . It was ou.r sacred dUly to sup
~~ til in:sur~ don. repel Ule io\'s5,i n . to put d own the: ol.ficiDl 
In'''~'''''\ in \~irgi ni . \\'hi '\ had pet'\-ert-ed ]I the organic powers of the 
Sl l<', illl h -\lilly insl the nati 1. And in performing th is 
du~·. \\ '" uld d n less th n .recognll.e aU of irginia which remained 
f \ f\I1 th whiclt demnnded the protection and 
up rI th ati 

In th.b \ ii' d loY in this we d\'ised~l and sented to the Of
\--ernment lor \·irgi.nia~ seated. for the present, :n 
loue it uld a I in safe!..". Th e w ho organized 

t 'm.mc.nt ~re n all min ri~~. but they we.l"e U that remained 
ti luti And w aU knew (certainly I did that 

oJlSOnized by su h a people. at su h a 
~ l n : in e..,"( t contormit. . .v t aU the 

paJ'lIrulal'$ f the \·irgini, onsti tuu n . B UL 

cnm. I 3 Pltratl\' Iy few indh'idu 1< 
n,"" rot1\1>1t n ",th f m\S Inl sh In . 

III from mp th d 
rill \'t'd t I h~ ! \)I11\S 
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OUf t)r.t afc,t Constitutional duty La to .av the nahon. and the 1Ita ... 
and. f1 pou fble, we must save them accordtna to law. But If the two 
d ud canftIct, I'tHJ th greater mwt be perlorm~ and tb laMT mu.t, 
yIe ld, en as: '1 contUctina: act ot Congrea must y1C!ld to the coaaututioG_ 

We aJJ know-everybody know~that the aovemment at Viralni. 
rcco...-n iz.ed by Congress and the President, is • aove.mment ot DeHUil,-' 
tormed by that power which li~ dormant in every people, whieh ~ 
known ,nc reco"niLed, JJ ocver relutaied by law, because i euct UHe 
and the occasions tor its use, canno t be foreknown, and it La called into" 
cxerdJe by the great emergency Which, overtumln, the rc.ular aov
ernment, necessitates lUI action. without wailln, tor the details and 
torml which aJl regula r govcrnmenu have. It b intended only to 
counteract the treacheroua pcrvcT1Ilon or the orda ined power. of th 
State, and stands only a l a political nuclew around which the shattered 
elementl til the oid commonwealth may m eet and combln , in all it. 
onglnal proportions, and be restored to ita iClitimate place in the Un lon . 
It is a provisional government, proper aod necessary for the legitimate 
object tor which it was made and recognized. That object was not to 
divide and de'troy the State, but to r habllltate and restore It. 

'fhat government of Virgin ia, '0 tormed a nd 10 recognized , docs not 
and n€\'cr did, in fact, represent and govern. m orc than a s m a ll traction 
of the State-perhaps a fourth part. And the legislatu re which pre
tendo 10 IIlve the consent of Virginia to her own dismemberment, 1o, (as 
I am credibly Informed) composed chiefly If not cnUrely 01 m n who 
represent thoBe forty-eight cauntle6 which consUtute the new State of 
W~t Virginia . The act of consent I. leBS In the nature of a law than of 
a contract. It Is a grant of power, an agreement to b divided. And 
who made the agreement, and with whom ? The representatives 01 the 
forty-eight counties, with themselves! 10 that lair dealing? 18 that 
hon ~t I 'gl. l1ltlon? Is that a IcglUma!e e"ercise of a consUtut\onal pow
'", lJy the lerlll iature of" VirginIa? It seems to me lhat It Is mere 

ab " nothIng leB. than attempted lee_IoD , hardly veil d under th 
flfm y form. of law, 

Yortunatef,Y, howev,r, ·v n lhat (JlmM,Y veil. dOCH not cover the su\)
n 01 wrong, I thInk 1 hov already shown that under ellher con

lrurtltin of th ' clau*c of the Constl lution above cI t d, Ihe form. 01 th 
Ct, ItuUon hhV not b /'n lulO lled, Th bi ll WU I Introduced and has 
'''' 'n thul '"r pu.hed forward towards Its omplction, und r Ih r-
(MlUO fij i , Ih~1 II wa. In v rnA I and lechnlca l conformity 10 th on-

",,".n, nd III .rMem', nd onl,Y Ih rclor , thaI It could v~r rllX'n Int 
t In, law. That w • • Itil only lound.tlon; lOr I think th,t n , 

ttl (I .. Ill ·r!uurly 10'10 th t "th I .I ~ I tu of Vlr,lnl," 
I WI, Urll, "" Ihl. 131h 01 M ,Y, 1802, , V~ 1111 cun. nl (not th 

Wlt;t..,,",1 ", Vl r,lIl ) UJ Iii dl III mbc',m nl 01 tilt· Id 'omnl"nw IIh, 
II .. <l ""'If 11, "' h I ,1.1.111'" "I Vlr.lnl •• 1 Ih 'OI\IU-.. 
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IUUon Speaks of-a lellislalure representinll and .ovemina tile ....... 
and there/ore !lonestly and lawfully speaking for the whole, In a mat
ler whieh concerns the fundamental conditions of the State, ADd Its _ 

ganic Jaw. 

10 proceeding to answer the second question-"ls the said act ex
pedjent?"-it becomes necessary to look into the bill itself. It is • 
strange composition, bearing upon its face, unmistakable marks of baste 
and inconsider ation ,·c 

The preamble, after var ious recitals, gives the consent of COI\gt'eSS,. 
·'that the forty-ei&'ht counties (which may be formed into a separate Bnd 
independent state) ." 

The first section declares "that the Stale of 'Vest Virginia be, and is 
hereby declared to be one of the United States of America, and admit
ted into the Union, on an equal footing with the original States, in all 
respects whatever," and allows three representatives, tmtil the next 
general census. But this is immediately followed by a provision. '~That 

this act shall not take effect until after the proclamation of the Presi
dent of the United States hereinafter provided for." Which proclama
tion, very possibly, may never happen, for there is no after- provision 
in the bill, making it the duty of the President to issue it. 

Then follows a paragraph (which seems to be only a preamble to § 2) 
to the effect that "it being represented to Congress that, since the con
vention of the 26th of November, 1861, whlch framed the proposed Con
sti tution for the said State of West Virginia, the people thereof have 
expressed a wish to change the seventh section of the eleventh article 
of said Constitution by striking out the same and inserting the follow 
ing" - giving the exact form of what Congress chooses to have inserted 
in the State Constitution! The bill does not inform us when, how, or 
by whom it was urepresented to Congress/' that the People wished to 
cbange their Constitution'" so recently made by their convention, and 
ratified by their own votes, as stated with exact particularity in the 
preamble. If the people of West Virginia had a right to call a conven
tion and make a Constitution for themselves, what is to hinder them 
from am~ding the one or making another by the same means and 
without walting for Congress to instruct them what to do and how to 
do 111 It looks hardly. However pure the real motive, it lays Congress 
open I<> th lusplclon o( a~suming unconstitutional powers, by dictating 
10 • State, In a matter so ,mportant and so enduring as its Con titution. 

And th lU'COnd secUon brlnp no relief, but slr ngthcns IIle slIspi i n 
maenl th 'vll "Ther fo re S 2 B . 

W ....., rr It.' Poopl ~t W t VI ' I c. . e ,t IUI·th r nacted. That 
I .A •. " rllD shall. thr ullh Uleir said C IWAn 
KI Uy .. VO, '" "m k. d I 'I.": -

t rI'lT" "11 'h II b<ll an rat Iy th oh nn ato... Id, nnd 

~~~'" I awful lur the Pr sld~nl ot lh nlt,,<! 
, ,," ... 1 m liull ljIlin" th I 

ct, ond th"""U!l<ln thl a t 
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sbaU Uk. effect Uld be /D,: .. fOTa! from UId after oIxty dan from _ 
date of sai d proclamation. 

In view of this section, it is manifest tb.at the very eXisteDce: of tb 
Act, even after y ou have signed it. is made to di!pead upoa the _ 
obed:ieDCC of the peoP~ of W~t Virginia. They must "make aDd ratify 
the ebNe alon •• Id. and LD the precise manner prescribed.. The)' 

cannot choose new ageD~ to amend'" their own coostituUoo.. The,. 
must do it • ... ..hrougb their AId convention"_the same whieb sat at 
Wb . g on the 26th o't November, 1881. None other can be trusted! 
Pe,maps: that cODvention is no locler in existence. It was called for a 
particul ar purpose, and having done its work., and the people havina 
ratified it-perhaps the convention is I_et .. oflelo. dead and lone. 
surely it was nol intended as a permanent institution. to last lhrouab 
aU times. Yet that seems to be the idea ot: the hill, tor it fixes no limit 
of time-wbeueycr the peopJe shall do it, through their said convention. 

Again. when all this is done, as ordered. stilL. the Act may tail and 
the new State perish in the birth. for want ot a proclamation. The btu 
declares that "it shall be lawful for the Preslcie.Dt to issue his proclama
tion" ; but it is not his duty to do whatever may be lawfu.lIy done. By 
expr - Act of Congress it is lawful for the Prc3idcnt, by proclamation, 
as in this case, to close aU the Southern ports, but he has nol Iound it 
expedient to exercise the power. 

I D~d nol trouble you with many remarks upon the vc'ry awkward 
sbape and inconvenient geographical relations, ot the new Stale, and 
the 8tm greater awkwardness and inconvenIence in which the old state 
would be left, by the proposed division. Such a division, it-49 now made 
by 1met! cf untoward circumstances, could not long s tand. Us evils 
would :lot be long endured. 

I WDsider this proceeding revolutionary, all the more wrong, because 
It is :£.ed1euJy begun at a m,oment when we are strained to the ut
ten:nc;st, In efforts to prevent a far greater revolution . It. successful , 
it WllJ be Uat once an example and fit instrument" for tearing into 
~ Ine f"gIoM furthef south , and making out at the fragments, a 
mul de CIt teeble communiti es. And, fOf what good end? We may 
• f'"1 tlmulat.c Ih Iransienl pa ... loM and prejudlc • of men In par

lar ;/X'aUtlE:l, and gratify the p roonai ambition and Interest of 4 , 
.~ til tho.e litll' ICcllon.. We may disjoint Ih fabric 01 our 

1JCJt.1 ,,,,"·romE·nt, and dc. lroy th balane' of pow r in Conarc , by 
• Ik.<. I ""v,tI r.·pro ntina a n<W brood 01 Iraam ntory Stat . 

n'l It, I ,Iv. It. my ,,"lnlrm Ihot Ih ' bill In qu' tion I un-
::~1'A""", 11/1.1 I. 1," II own Intrln Ir d"nI ,r! , hiahl) in 
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And • pc! uad my"".f that Co ..... eu. upon maturer thOUlht. trill _ 
,lK 10 ~ ftll~ved by • veto. from the evil conseqUeDc:eo of _ ... 

\ Id at I .W.tJon.)O 

To th~ Prt!sld ot 

All which is. most respc!ctfully IUbrnllted, 
by your obedient servant, 

Ed. W. Bates 
AIIomey General 

of th Unlied States 

Lector E-dwin M. Stanton to Preaident Linwln, Waehiqton. 
D. c., Deeember 26,1862 

WAR DEPARTMENT 

Washington City. D. C. 
December 26th, 1862 

In CUllennity with your request lOT my written opinion in respect to 
:he eoosilutionality and expediency of the Act of Congress "fo. the 
wfmksicm of the State of West Virginia into the Union and tor other 
;;»WY'RSo· J &D.$wer 

1.sL. 1"b.at in my opinion the above mentioned Act of Cong.re.is is 
tmMltitu·\l<loaL 

!Dd. I Is, 10 my j udgment, expedienL 

Sa_ of the reaJOtlS tar the foregoing opinions may be briefty stated. 

tutlon expc_Iy authorizes a new Slate 10 be for or 
lur!sdlctloo 01 another sta teo The Act of Congress is 

thaI authority. The measure is oa.nctloned by the Leg
Ia within """- lurisdlctloo the new SIa Is formed . 

.. 1Drmed, I consent can ~ elver!, and 0 all 
O:~~~~:~ of the CGostltution are complied with. I have been 
.. 1 point wbleb the Act of eo...,. ""'; 

t:-U!..uc'" 
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ot Iholl whol!C duLy and In lt: rcflt may be Involved In 
".,euurc• ot leal. lallon. an)' pOqlble tuture 

I 

To The Pre.ident 

have the hunor to be 
Very rCl'pCctfully 

Your obedient servant, 
Edwin M . Stanton 

Secretary of War 

Leller-Salmon P. CbaM! 10 Prealdeut UneoID, W .. blD 
O. C., O"""",her 29, 1862 11-. 

Sir, 

Treasury Department 
Dccember 29, 1862 

My most thoughtful attention has been given to the questionl which 
you have proposed to me as t~e .Head 0'1 one or the Departmenll, touch
in, the Act of Congress admlttmg the State ot West Virginia Into the 
Un ion. 

The questions pToposed aTC two: 

1. Is the Act constitutional? 

2. Is the Act expedient? 

J. In my judgment the A ct is constitutional. 

in the Convention which (ramed the Constitution, the fonnation of 
new States was much considered . Some of t he ablest men in the Con
ven tion, including aU OT nca_rly aU the Delegates (rom Maryland, Dela
ware and New Jersey, insisted that Congress shouJd have power to 
fonn new States, within the Umits of existing States, without the con
IC!Dt of the latt.e-T. An agreed that Congress should have the power, 
with that coment. The T suit of deHbcTation was the grant to Congress 
01 " Jene.ra) power lo admit n ew States; with a limit on its exercise In 
rupect to States formed wlth; n the jurisdiction of old States or partJI 
01 ""'h. to Of consent by Ihc legl.lalures" of Ihc Slates concern d. 

TM power of Con,r II 10 odmH the Sia l of W Virginia, form ed 
.lhlll Ih ex~Un. Sla • of Virginia. Is cl ar. If lh can nt 0/ th I 1 -

IUr 01 lh I of Vlrglnl h" be'n given. 

aulr4l ,,1 In 

~, :::~ I", " 

nt h Ix- n IIlvtn cannot be d ·nled. unl Ihe wbol~ 
r.1 GO\'

nd I nu 
II ' nd U' I laUv· br neh 0 1 Ih F 

I I "'hI 'n mhnlh h bt·n ml.lIIktn, 

Ji'V ntuJfI tlf eHiI. n of \' tr Inl um d tu 

11 I III , I Irnu,J : n<l III rI, tumm 

r n ,JU\ • , ,11 G rn-

I • n • • ~ 
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Inent o( the United States. Most of the persons exercism, the "-tioa. 
o( St.t. Government in Virginia joined the rebela, and refused to POt. 

(arm their duties to the Union they had sworn to support. They thlla 
.bdicated their powers of government in respect to the United Statoo. 
But a large portion ot the people, a number of members of the ~ 
lature, and some judicial officers, did Dot follow their treasonable ea .. 
ample. Most ot the members of the Legislature who remained. faithful 
to their oaths, met at Wheeling and reconstituted the Governmeat of 
Virginia. and elected Senators in Congress who now occupy their teats 
as such. Under this reconstituted Government, a Governor bas been 
elected, who now exercises Executive authority throughout the State. 
except so far as is excluded by armed rebellion. By repeated and most 
significant acts, the Government of the United States has recognized 
this Government of Virginia as the only legal and constitutionaJ Gov
ernment of the whole state. 

And, in my judgment, no other course than tbis was open w the Na
tionaJ Government. In every case of insurrection involving the persons 
exercising the powers of Stale Governmen t, when a large body of the 
people remain faithful and that body, so fa r as the Union is concerned. 
must be laken to constitute the State. It would have been as absurd 
as it would have been impolitic to deny to the large loyal population of 
Vir gin ia the powers of a State Government, because men wbom they 
had clothed with Executive or Legislative or Judicial powers had be
trayed their trusts and joined in rebellion against thei r country. 

It does Dot admit of doubt, therefore, as it seems to me that the Leg
islature which gave its consent to the fo rmation and erection of the 
State of West Virginia was the true and only lawful Legislature of the 
State of Virginia. The Madison Papers clearly show that the consent 
Of the Legislature of the original State was the only consent required to 
the erection and formation of a new State within its jurisdiction. That 
consent having been given. the consent of the new State. if required, is 
proved by her application ror.53 admission. 

Nothing required by the Consti tution to the formation and admission 
or WHt Virginia into the United States, is, therefore, wanting; and the 
Act of admLulon m ust necessarily be constitu t ional. 

or " thil conclusion technical as some may think. T he Legis la ture 
01 V:;",nl" II may be odml tted, did not contai n ma ny mem bers fr III 

, • nl n;. Countl .•. It contoln d, how ' "er, R prescntali\'cs (rom all 
'" . Inhablt"n" were nut IIher r bels th III I ' d 

" by It ·,.t.·r nurr'l • I)' r b J v~s. or m-
'''''''11 I" th" nilll It I I. It wn, the only Lcglshltu r" o( the 

If It con. n t wus no t " lid n nl 
t"" f n, wit nut ' lid ' 

I V"IIIII h l>l ' 0, th' I1 n ~ t l t lltl'>I\ te) lh P 
Im:I>OrUnI r ht utt. 1; '1' "tl 1I

1
1>""dl'd b th " b< lit n th I 

tJ f" j \0 I, \ 
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II lS :!8(cr. In my opinion to (ollow plain principl . 
' d es to plam. COD 

I siODS than to turn aSl c (rom consequences clearly I ~ -(' u. . o.,.cal because 
lIot ('xactly agreeable Lo our views ot expediency . 

!!. And this brings me to the second question. Is the Act of aclm
'
-' 

• _on 
e peellent. 

'J'b Act is almost universally regarded as of vital importa t . _ - nee 0 theu 
welfare by the to!a I people m ost 1.mr:n~diatelY interested.. and it has re
ceived the san ction of large majorities in both Houses of C 
1'h~ facts afford strong presumptions of expediency, onaresa. 

Jt j moreover, weU known that for many years, the people of West 
VirPnia have desired separation on good and substantial grounds; nor 
do r perceive any good reason to believe that consent to such separa
tion would now be withheld by a Legislature actually elected from all 
the C unties of the State and untouched by r ebel sympathies. 

HO\\""e\'ert this m ay be, much-very much-is due to the desires and 
convictions of the loyal people of West Virginia. To them, admission 
, an cbject of intense interest; and their conviction is strongly ex
"" ... .,c that the veto of the Act and its consequent failure would result 
in the profound discouragement of all Joyal men and the proportionate 
elatian and joy of every sYIDpathizer with rebellion, Nor is it to be 
f t:E-n that such \'eto \,,-rn be regarded by many as an abandonment 
ot lh ,,;e\\ which have hitherto guided the action of the Government 
m re . :ion to Virginia; will operate as a sort of disavowal ot the loyal 
~ent; and may be followed by its disorganization. No act n!>( 
DD.PE'-""'e demanded by Constitutional duty should be performed by 

live. if likely 10 be attended by consequences like these.'" 

be saJd. indeed, thal th.e admission of West Vll'ginia will dra", 
W necessity of admitting other States under the consent of ex
~ lA;gIc!itureS assuming 10 act for whole States, though really 

DO unponanl part of their territory. J think !his necessity 
such LegisJ.;lture, nor is there likely be.. 0 

• porized. j likely 10 receh-e th~ recognition .,r 
case of W Vll'gina,..;u form no 

~ 1Pyal by as-

UCIIl ... "«'elUtion and uppart. but 1 ....ru m-

ill ;;;:;; 

• 
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l .... I .. r--GldroD Well. 10 P...,.ldeal LlDeola, W ..... .....,.., D. C. 
Deeember 29, 1862 ' 

SU': 

Navy Department 
December 29, )861 

Thl' bU I __ 'nt ltlcd Hun act for the adm ission of th State of West Vir_ 
)!min. and ror olher purposes,>! which has passed the two H ouses of 

nlress. will. if it be ames a law, divide the commonwea lth o[ Vir_ 
Qlni~. od er(' -1 n n w State w ithin Hs jurisdiction. 

The nstilution dcclar 5 that Hncw Stales may be admitted by the 
on,f'e" into this Union, but 11 0 new Stale sha ll be formed or erected 

within th j1.lrisdi U n of any other State; nor any Slate be formed by 
th junction of two or more SlaLes w ithout the consent of the Legisla
IUfl'S of the tnt s concerned as well as of th Congress." 

Whlle pe.rmission is herein granted to Congress and the Legislatures 
ot th tales d irectly inter ested to creale a new State, there is. at the 

e time. a guarantee that the int grity of the States l'espectively shall 
~ maintained. and that no new State shaU be erected within the limits 
of any nc of them wi thout its consent.$j 

Has such l'Ons nt of the Legislature and people of Virginia b een ob
lalnoo to th formation and erection within its limi ts of the proposed 
ot"w tate as to pIa e it clearly and equivocally, in honest good faith, 

"I lb.n t.h letter and ph'it. of the constitutiona1 guar antees and rc
qwre.m nlS? 

It lh co ent of the Legislature oJ the State of Virginia has been 
obUlnfd in accordance with the consUtutionol design and inte.nt, there 
aa DOL. that 1 am aware, any constitutionRI objection to the measure, 
1bt n should not. however, be a forced or mere technic:11 one. 
f r diJrn mbe.rment ot a tate ~ gainst its wishes and in violation of 

ptrtl t th Constit ution will be fough t with evil, now and in the 
\.Un' to th t..t and to the Unlon . 

..... au 

n lht: f nus I't 
th: 

I 1\ 
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, . ens of 8 particular section of the State avail themse1 

C'I~ to rorward a movement for the disrnembenn Yes of the oc-
rsSJon din h " h ent of the ' unwealth by procee gs W lC , . having certainly their o. eorn_ 
JO " 1 ,tionary state of facts, may be deemed in the I ' rtctn m • 
re\ 0 l d h "ch '1 . . mse yes SOme h 'oluuonary, an W I -. 1 carrled mto effect at this ' un .w at ;;;;elY to aggravate our national troubles. J cture, will be 

Under existing necessities, an organization of the lOyal 'liz 

of • " portion of them, has been r ecognized, and its Sen t CI ens, Or 
" d ts' a ors and Rep 

entatives adImtte to sea m Congress. Yet we cann t -
res th f ' 0 close Our 
eYes to the fact, tba,t '. etutrdagmthent of the State which, in the revolu_ 
'ooary tumult. bas m sti e e new organization , is not 

U _"' bois tr eli " possessed 01 
the records. a.ll,;u . .aves. Sj-m • a tions, or capital of th 

. 'ts If th e commoD_ 
weaHh. Though calling 1 e e State of Virginia, it does nol assume 
Lhe debts and .obligations cODtract~ p ri?r to the existing diftlculties. Is 
this organizahon then, r ea lly and lD pomt of fact, anYthing else than a 
provisional go\·.~ent for ~e State? It is composed, almost entirely 
of those loyal Cltizens who resJde beyond the mountains, and within the 
prescribed li.mits of the pr oposed new State. In this r evolutionary 
period. there being no contestant, we are compelled to recognize the 

anization as irginia. Whether that would be the case, and how the 
question would be met and disposed of were the insurrections this day 
aband ed, need n ot DOW be discussed.sa 

Were Virginia. or those parts of it not included in the proposed new 
~te in,-aded and held in temporary subjection by a foreign enemy in
s:ead of the insurgents, the fragment of territory and population which 
s!:ould successful.b' repel the enemy and adhere to the Union would 

lless. during such temporary subjection, be recogniU'd, and prop
«tr lerog"1 ized, as Vugin ia Wben, bowever, this loyal fragment goes 
~, aI:rl not only declares itsell to be Virginia, but proceeds, by [15 

at'I :.0 detach itself permanen and forever from the common-
-!:b, me! erect i:tself into a DeW State within the juriadietioD at 
:ae S!a~ - uginia !he question arises whEther this proceeding is reg

• IopI, riC>: aDd in honest good faith, confDrmabJe to, ODd within 
Ir::l .. md spirit of ibe C<lnsti1ution 

1...:'1" 
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1/, 11'"1/11 './"If I III " /lIIIII.~lf II W 1M " WU.'III/l VII H''''" "II 11 /111 I" 
/I/./.I 11 11 , uMI " ' ~ II " II , I', MIIIIIII " HIli"" I ' "II', " ~' 1/1111 '" ~ ' V/l Vii '"'1< 

II I "~I"'III IIII./lI'IiI, "f , IJIII I<!"'''M willi 111/, " /11111 I, ,,,,, , ,, /I II IlIIff 
,"4/VI.'I, I" III." ,,~ ",III/ 'il"III! " "111,11 I, II I ~H U", /I lu IiMU IIIlI l/l ll y 
'''''1' 1111,1/1 ,, ' "". 11111" Ilf If/ w,11 II I ',/11 /II""I,,II/lWI'HII'1 fill II ~""l ~ 
N •• I.fll VII~IIII", "" II I II ~ ' "III /llk~" 'III' ,·11,111111, 'I/jl lll "~ " ~" llIlli ~ 1111 
1., II #',111'1, I I kl, "H'""'III.Ii. lwl, I ~ IIII 'Ii "I/H III I 11111 IH',I"I 1I11t1l 

"'"//11,1/, ililil //1. II II"~ "'"',1111 II IN ~II' '' ' "I,'' ' ' ' ' 11' ,,/11', "II 'IIVII ' ,I "", 
III, "/ "' 11/ 

r 11'1 1/'" I,WI I ~k IIlk' "Ii lll ¥ 11(11, II ,,, ,111 ' ~I I I.V ' 1IIW " /l lIiI"~ 11/ ," 
" /II III 1.4/11'/1 II/ H II 'J( . ''''1,11 wllllill III 1111111 I" VI, '"'" 

';" I"I/~/I'III III /11 H~I" 11/ ~1"II ~IIilil l l 111111 11 11, 11'1111 ~""liI 
t'~" ", 111" ",,,1/1 III 'iii III kl/l l',,, ' Ii' lI'li l il ', ;,,, lilli' " II II I , 
I, "1 I ''' '; 1,"1 I!" • /I /l f/ IIIkll/lllIlIlI II 1,1 111 11 Ioi,"IIIIII/l v 'Ii ~ "II II 
,I ,," II, II ,,,,f :/ ~ ::~~I,'Ii~:::'"III'"'H"',',"'lI lI iI III 1111 11,,111111111 , """ 
I " "'/I,'IIM "'1/ III I" /' II, I," ,"11 H "H' II''''I' 1j1l1'. 'II '1i " '1/ 1111 

/I I I" II, '''1,,11'''1 ",, 111111 ~ ,: iii ~ II, 11I11i1l1,1 VI, 111'.11111 .. 11, ii' 1111 .11 '."'1/ ;'1111/1 /I I I;" - /11",11 •• " II " H' "",' ,11111111111 
, .'1 'I ., ", /I, ."1/ I II 11111 IlIlI r 111111 1/1 " I" II '" I lOll 

II , '" HII II,,,, '" 1 1111",.1111111 '11111, I 



,;"r,_,1'l'iI','''fJI. ' )1011'11'0 0rIOllltli .. O (~I)/\ ii llllllh .... 1I1Y und 

A.lvli/lhllhy .. f ~dm'ulo~ W"'8t V" I 'o'o "110 1110 Un'Ofl), 
Wliilllllf(lo", O. C., n"cemh." 'n, 111(,2. 

I 11"10" 01 II ' il l I ,('Il I ~ I ~ "p~ or Vlrulnln I ~ r0n~ III"II01"(l Il ,y m'N'.' 
.r1 III Ih .. 1,111 rllt' 111 11 lI(jml~Rlnn or WHO VI.~ l nln l>nr IJml li ll I' "tw. /I 

"" 't I".'ml,," I" I, il l,(.11 l .fj~I. "'IIIP' 11110 "I vltO II. ["m.,,"1. W() ron 
'''~ ., " ,I, ny il lIlI 1\ I ~ . ''''''. I",ln •• wo (i'l . 0 lioon till, /lOlI . '(II, knuw l. 
4,. Ih., 1111 1,,,t1y w~. (."".,," nl 1,I"(.II,,n. In wl1l r l1 " mnJllrfly or Ih (, 

II ,.I.~." VI.I' , . ,,/ VI I/Inh. (lirl nlll pn l \I {' ll1 tl l ", nul 1\ I ~ n lin lvfIr. nl 
.11 • I" II, 1"11.111 r ' il II' II I I" ~ In /I II 1111 . I t~ t~~ to ~ I v(, nil I ~~/l l ~pn. 

, .. f I", NIHII"Y", ff' !li n,If" Wllfl (tn Iljl ~ ('I11JO,lin to vIII I UI'I tl",ftln . L lIw 
If. t ", H'I \1111' 'If fl l!I~~ WIHJ elil ('IHIWW t() vol l. 11 1 ~ 1H'l l H hi no~ 11 111 
,.lIft ·1 ... 1 , I 1,111 11,1 1111 11 1111 1111 VIII,,,,., wl10 ni,,,,,. til Vll lo, 111 I Olll1 

,I. th 1~,1I111111 III/WI I fi r tllt1 Ilih . Mlld1 In •• th tltl lu I\tln _vnllwil. 
$(I " " " I". ",I hili 1" Mivi II to IIIII':U Willi !lId 11111 Vi lli', In 'hhi ."1 

kt'.",1!' "I .1 II '1I1f1h I " ' filll _ltl. 1( l\lIw h .ltC." Ihlll nil ly Wlin nlll 
If .. I ht Hit" rI lit "ndl l , UIHI (lill Y Ill , 111 1-. "flVI HlIlWllt . 

til 111 II " . II II III 1111 111 .. .,,.111 I II I hllllli II- h\!ill ~ 
lUi \1 ,,11 ,11 1111 II w ill i I \, 111i'1 .·' w_ I, , 1I"Uh ' I ' It 

• • Ifi ll I I , 11111 I hUll ' Ilitl Htlh ,It Ul\'h 
)'PI II I,h .. 1"1 ( ' .11 thl .,' t, U,IH·t\I 



• 

W~8" VIROINIA IhRTORY 

.. I ntt ~ If II ItHIIII "l'~ ( 'hIH,j tllullonal ('fJOMtructions by which men in Gpeft 

Itlb,lllhln .... "hull It , hi'''' t(l bu lu'cOtmlf·d. man tor man, the equala of 
Hili"., whu II Ulln! ,. ln Uwlr InYAlty to It1 Are they to be accounted evee 
Illllh' I1ltll " I)i1I, iW(1 n)(l"ll wOl' thy of (lomdderalion. tha n those who merely 
n, IIh~. t HI \,ott It 110, th('lr !!'('uMoo n M,Rlnst the Constitution. enhances 
"",II ('\'" IltulhlOlil \fl.illl I With tit braving these absurd conc::lualons. 
' \ \\ ,' .. nunl ,1,-,, \.\· Ih"t th (1 body whit-II C n~ents to the admission of West 
VII ~I " iI. I ~ It", I .,,~I~ I " I"I·(· 01 VII·glnl.. J do not thlnk the plural form 
~ It Ih,' W ( II t "L ·.I~ l ut \ll'tll;" And "Slates" In the phrase of the Consti
"Uh,H) " \ HhNlt the <,(\1\ , ~nL f th(' Lejlls lahu-es of the States concerned" 
1, I ~I I i'ot\'1 ' 11 (,,, If' til t'! ncw Stat concern~ , That plural form spranc 
h \m .h' \>4.\ l\ h'l\\p tfttl n 01 two or rnoro ld s tates. contributing to form 

n\lw 1m .' Ttl" 1(1' that th{' nQw tut(' was in dllngeI of being ad
ml\\\ , w tthlHtt tt~ (Iwn oo"~~nt. \\1aS not providud ag inst. because it 
w 1101 """111M .,. • I '(\I1('\'h' e , 11 Is '!lld. the d vii takes care 01 his 
,IW" \\1 'h nWl $0 "ld " , ~ph:it-thr spirit o[ the Constitution 

1 

'''\ th" Vn "n I It · 1 Its (j"'''. 1 Ih nk It cal) not do less, nnd live. 

Virginia .... ,<pedienI7 
:t.,gTt"ss. th n for the 

(\['t' tht\ll WI 0... ... thing else. it de-






